Sumter County Extension Office.

NORTH: From the north take I – 75 to Lake Pan, Sumterville exit Hwy 471. Take 470 east to HWY 301 and turn left, take immediate right on 471 (SECO office will be in the median) and travel south approximately 11 miles. At Beville’s Corner (4way stop) go one more mile and turn into Ag Center on the right.

EAST & SOUTH/EAST: From the east/ south east take 48 from Floral City or Hwy 476 from 581. If traveling east on 48 come into Bushnell and turn Right onto Main Street (also 301 in town) (there is a CVS on the right corner). Prepare to turn left onto Hwy 476 and go over RR tracks. 476 will turn to the right at the flashing light and stop sign. You will take 476 all the way to Beville’s Corner and turn right onto 471. The Ag Center will be 1 mile on your right.

SOUTH: If coming from the South take 50 east to 471 and come north through Webster. The Extension office will be on your Left before the 4-way stop at Beville’s Corner.

Map quest is available to Sumter Extension Office, 7620 SR 471 Ste. Bushnell, FL 33513